
 



PALM SUNDAY__________________________________________________________MARCH 28, 2021  
 

AS WE GATHER 
On Palm Sunday, many expected a warrior who would conquer Rome. The reality was a humble servant 

riding upon a donkey, who is just the kind of Savior we need!  

 

*INVOCATION 
P In the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

C Amen. 

 

*OPENING SENTENCES 
P Behold, your King comes to you— 

C Righteous and having salvation. 

P Speaking peace to the nations. 

C And ruling from sea to sea— 

P To the ends of the earth! 

C God’s kingdom comes— 

P To us! 

C Through Jesus Christ our Lord! 

 

OPENING HYMN                           All Glory, Laud, and Honor                  LSB 442, vs. 1, 3 

 

 

 

 
Tune and text: Public domain 

 

 

 



*CONFESSION AND FORGIVENESS 
P Come to Calvary’s holy mountain, sinners ruined by the fall.  

C Here a pure and healing fountain flows for you, for me for all. 

P In a full, perpetual tide— 

C Opened when our Savior died! 

P Coming to Calvary’s holy mountain, we confess our sins. 

 

Silence for reflection and confession 

  

P Merciful Father— 

C I am wrapped up in myself. 

P I cling to comfort and choose the easy way. 

C I want tweaking, not transformation. 

P Greed, envy, intolerance and jealousy mark my life. 

C I fail to learn, and what I have learned, I fail to practice. 

P I judge others with a standard I never use for myself.  

C Lord, have mercy. Christ, have mercy. Lord, have mercy. 

  

P Zechariah 13:1 states, “On that day there will be a fountain opened to cleanse from sin and 

uncleanness.” Because of Christ’s cross and crucifixion—Zechariah’s day is today. Here, a pure and 

healing fountain flows for you, for me, for all. In a full, perpetual tide opened when our Savior died. In 

Jesus’ name, you are absolved, forgiven and loved! God’s kingdom comes to us— 

C Through Jesus Christ our Lord! 

 

*HYMN                                        Glory, Laud, and Honor                            LSB 442, vs. 4 

 Refrain  All glory, laud, and honor                       4    To You before Your passion 

              To You, Redeemer, King. They sang their hymns of praise; 

              To whom the lips of children To You, now high exalted, 

              Made sweet hosannas ring. Our melody we raise. (repeat refrain) 
                 Tune and text: Public domain 

*PRAYER OF THE DAY 
P Behold, your King comes to you-- 

C Righteous and having salvation. 

P Speaking peace to the nations. 

C And ruling from sea to sea. 

P To the ends of the earth! 

C God's kingdom comes-- 

P To us! 

C By His Spirit. 

P God's kingdom comes through us-- 

C To the ends of the earth! 

All:  Amen. 

 



P The Lord be with you. 

C And also with you. 

P Let us pray. Assist us mercifully with your help, O Lord God of our salvation, that we may enter with 

joy upon the contemplation of those mighty acts, whereby you have given us life and immortality 

through Jesus Christ our Lord. 

C Amen. 

 

OLD TESTAMENT                                                                                     Zechariah 9:9–10 
9Rejoice greatly, O daughter of Zion! 

 Shout aloud, O daughter of Jerusalem! 

behold, your king is coming to you; 

 righteous and having salvation is he, 

humble and mounted on a donkey, 

 on a colt, the foal of a donkey. 
 

10I will cut off the chariot from Ephraim 

 and the war horse from Jerusalem; 

and the battle bow shall be cut off, 

 and he shall speak peace to the nations; 

his rule shall be from sea to sea, 

 and from the River to the ends of the earth. 

    A  This is the Word of the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God. 

 

EPISTLE                                                                                                    Philippians 2:5–11 
 5Have this mind among yourselves, which is yours in Christ Jesus, 6who, though he was in the form of 

God, did not count equality with God a thing to be grasped, 7but made himself nothing, taking the form of 

a servant, being born in the likeness of men. 8And being found in human form, he humbled himself by 

becoming obedient to the point of death, even death on a cross. 9Therefore God has highly exalted him 

and bestowed on him the name that is above every name, 10so that at the name of Jesus every knee 

should bow, in heaven and on earth and under the earth, 11and every tongue confess that Jesus Christ is 

Lord, to the glory of God the Father. 

 

A This is the Word of the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God. 

 

CHILDREN'S MESSAGE 

*HOLY GOSPEL                                                                                         Matthew 21:1–11 
P The Holy Gospel according to St. Matthew, the twenty-first chapter. 

C Glory to You, O Lord. 

 

 1Now when they drew near to Jerusalem and came to Bethphage, to the Mount of Olives, then Jesus 

sent two disciples, 2saying to them, “Go into the village in front of you, and immediately you will find a 

donkey tied, and a colt with her. Untie them and bring them to me. 3If anyone says anything to you, you 

shall say, ‘The Lord needs them,’ and he will send them at once.” 4This took place to fulfill what was spoken 

by the prophet, saying, 
5“Say to the daughter of Zion, 

‘Behold, your king is coming to you, 

 humble, and mounted on a donkey, 

 and on a colt, the foal of a beast of burden.’” 



6The disciples went and did as Jesus had directed them. 7They brought the donkey and the colt and put on 

them their cloaks, and he sat on them. 8Most of the crowd spread their cloaks on the road, and others cut 

branches from the trees and spread them on the road. 9And the crowds that went before him and that 

followed him were shouting, “Hosanna to the Son of David! Blessed is he who comes in the name of the 

Lord! Hosanna in the highest!” 10And when he entered Jerusalem, the whole city was stirred up, saying, 

“Who is this?” 11And the crowds said, “This is the prophet Jesus, from Nazareth of Galilee.” 

 

P This is the Gospel of the Lord. 

C Praise to You, O Christ. 

 

*NICENE CREED—See projection slides 

SERMON                                        Expectations Meet Reality 

SERMON HYMN                          Ride On, Ride On In Majesty                 LSB 441, vs. 2, 5 

 

 

 
Tune and text: Public domain 

 

OFFERING            Place your gift in the plates as you exit or give online at www.trinityloneoak.org/giving 

*PRAYER OF THE CHURCH 
P Our King comes to us, righteous and having salvation. May God hear our prayers, 

because of our crucified and risen King—Christ Jesus. 

  

P Heavenly Father, we invite you into our lives— 

C We make ourselves available to your holy will. 

P Help us become living examples of your love in the world. 

C Open our hearts to the areas of our lives that need to change— 

P So we carry out the mission of our church— 

C Connecting People to Jesus. 

P  Inspire us to live the Christian life— 

C In ways that are dynamic and engaging. 

P Bring renewal to our church. 

C And make us hunger and thirst for more of Jesus. 



P  Give us courage when we are afraid. 

C Hope when we are discouraged.  

P And clarity in times of decision. 

 

 Additional prayers may be added 

 

P  They that drink shall live forever, ‘tis a soul renewing flood. 

C God is faithful, God will never, break his covenant of blood. 

  

P Signed when our Redeemer died— 

C Sealed when he was glorified. Amen. 

  

*PREFACE 
P The Lord be with you. 

C And also with you. 

  

P Lift up your hearts. 

C We lift them to the Lord. 

  

P Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 

C It is right to give Him thanks and praise. 

 

P It is truly good, right, and salutary that we should at all times and in all places give thanks to You, holy 

Lord, almighty Father, everlasting God, through Jesus Christ, our Lord, who accomplished the 

salvation of mankind by the tree of the cross that, where death arose, there life also might rise again 

and that the serpent who overcame by the tree of the garden might likewise by the tree of the cross 

be overcome. Therefore with angels and archangels and with all the company of heaven we laud and 

magnify Your glorious name, evermore praising You and saying: 

 

*SANCTUS                                                                                                              LSB 208 

Holy, holy, holy Lord Sing hosanna in the highest, 

God of Sabaoth adored; sing hosanna to the Lord; 

Heav’n and earth with full acclaim Truly blest is He who comes 

Shout the glory of Your name. in the name of the Lord! 
 

*PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING 

*WORDS OF OUR LORD 

*PROCLAMATION OF CHRIST 
P As often as we eat this bread and drink this cup, we proclaim the Lord’s death until He comes. 

C Amen. Come, Lord Jesus. 

 

P O Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father, in giving us Your body and blood to eat and to drink, You 

lead us to remember and confess Your holy cross and passion, Your blessed death, Your rest in the 



tomb, Your resurrection from the dead, Your ascension into heaven, and Your coming for the final 

judgment. So remember us in Your kingdom and teach us to pray: 

 

*LORD'S PRAYER—See projection slides 

*PAX DOMINI 
P The peace of the Lord be with you always. 

C Amen. 

*AGNUS DEI                                                                                                      LSB 210 

O Jesus Christ, true Lamb of God,   

You take the sin of the world away; 

Have mercy on us, Jesus Christ, 

And grant us peace, O Lord, we pray. 
 

DISTRIBUTION  

DISMISSAL 

*POST-COMMUNION THANKSGIVING 

*BENEDICTION                                                                                                        
P Behold, your King comes to you-- 

C Righteous and having salvation. 

P Speaking peace to the nations. 

C And ruling from sea to sea. 

P To the ends of the earth! 

C God's kingdom comes-- 

P To us! 

C By His Spirit. 

P God's kingdom comes through us-- 

C To the ends of the earth! 

All:  Amen. 

 

HYMN TO DEPART                   Hosanna, Loud Hosanna                    LSB 443, vs. 1, 3 

 

 



 

 
Tune and text: Public domain 
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Serving our Lord  

  March 28, 2021 April 4, 2021 

Musician   Diane Streich Diane Streich 

Altar Guild   Roxanne Foley and Irlene Schuster Sharon Drews and TBD 

Cantor   Andy Koch David Workman 

Elder(s) 8am Andy Olson Sam Erdman  

10:30am Sam Erdman Kurt Vallin 

Reader 8am Keith Prusak Peter Olsen 

10:30am Keith Prusak Kurt Vallin 

Usher Team 8am Gary Sheets Gary Sheets 

10:30am Open Lance Halverson 

Greeter(s).... 8am Open Perron; Wesling 

10:30am Open Open 

Acolyte 8am Seth Halverson and Eli Halverson Open 

10:30am Eric Hakanson, Jacob Seeman Seth Halverson and Eli Halverson 

Projection 8am Peter Olsen Peter Olsen 

10:30am Matt Seeman Jean Peterson 

Cleaner 8am Kristin Halverson Open 

10:30am Open Kristin Halverson 

 
 

 



COMING UP THIS WEEK — March 28, 2021 — April 5, 2021  

PALM SUNDAY 

Sun 8:00am* Worship with Holy Communion  

  9:15am Education Hour for all ages; meet in gym 

  10:30am Worship with Holy Communion   

    Basketball skills clinic for grades 1-3 (4:00pm) and 4-6 (4:40pm) boys & girls 

Mon 10:00am Bible Study  

Wed 6:30am Men's Bible study 

  6:30pm Priviledged to Pray 

Thur 6:30pm Maundy Thursday worship with Holy Communion 

Fri   No School; church office open 

  6:30pm* Good Friday Worship 

EASTER SUNDAY 

Sun 8:00am* Easter worship with Holy Communion  

  9:15am Adult Bible study; no Sunday school 

  10:30am Easter worship with Holy Communion   

Mon   No School; church office closed 

  10:00am Bible Study  

  6:30pm Troop 2950 meeting 

 *worship online at www.trinityloneoak.org 

 
Save the date for the TLO Tiger Gala—May 1 
The Gala is the school/church largest fundraiser.  Last year raising close to 
$65,000.  We need your help to make this even a success. Please consider donating 

new items such as; gift cards, theme baskets, home good items, monetary gift, etc for 
bidding.  Items will be accepted now until April 18th.  Information regarding event details will 
come within the next few week. The event will continue to follow CDC guidelines.  Want to help 
or have questions regarding the gala contact the event coordinator Tami Taylor 651-468-8581 
or davidandtamitaylor@yahoo.com. 
                                                        ________________________________ 
 

Concordia University-WI Kammerchor Spring Concert 
Sun., Mar. 28 | 3:30pm CDT 
Ryan Kroonblawd is a member of CUW's select mixed voice choir features. Click 

here or visit the CUW Music Department Facebook page for more information. 
 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001orX1a9y872OX2ZYkcS2kT7KKQ7qHFfhd3qTZy-7YRGwjSfHqkqoJcW6SINZDjYbv_FrWctq-YjYYKQ1bgcQWsvgbuSahKGoFJjlleOZTqUiLpGfOqO0MT3AykLZ8FrYX1jiou10_lk-b8nxqwn98-D4reFCHlUUH2fqHOkmVR1mhb3IPtR_IkHWQ045ohkyy&c=muBgMFpOiIcEJ7ek-EvvEt55741E0hN9Fv8eNDtU6cZRxUXfqb6nTA==&ch=BuNvAMdQ54xQnkW6RF_zulb1IG1pqAKpQmVzPu8PJoPFRXtYlkW1DA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001orX1a9y872OX2ZYkcS2kT7KKQ7qHFfhd3qTZy-7YRGwjSfHqkqoJcW6SINZDjYbv_FrWctq-YjYYKQ1bgcQWsvgbuSahKGoFJjlleOZTqUiLpGfOqO0MT3AykLZ8FrYX1jiou10_lk-b8nxqwn98-D4reFCHlUUH2fqHOkmVR1mhb3IPtR_IkHWQ045ohkyy&c=muBgMFpOiIcEJ7ek-EvvEt55741E0hN9Fv8eNDtU6cZRxUXfqb6nTA==&ch=BuNvAMdQ54xQnkW6RF_zulb1IG1pqAKpQmVzPu8PJoPFRXtYlkW1DA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001orX1a9y872OX2ZYkcS2kT7KKQ7qHFfhd3qTZy-7YRGwjSfHqkqoJcW6SINZDjYbvzqNyhY4Ip8XOAp3lJkiBDAJGzmmGklZS0my8cIwC9kbGZwxNrSq2CWEgsWVi6XiFa2jjJzVQGsXIrGiFm30XxJ0hnQneiFEymXtl5c6SKcE=&c=muBgMFpOiIcEJ7ek-EvvEt55741E0hN9Fv8eNDtU6cZRxUXfqb6nTA==&ch=BuNvAMdQ54xQnkW6RF_zulb1IG1pqAKpQmVzPu8PJoPFRXtYlkW1DA==


WEEKLY DEPOSIT: March 21, 2021     

General Fund Income:  

  Current and Mission Weekly Offering  $ 6,138.00 

        (Our Weekly Offering budget is $7,692.00 per week)         

   Building Reserve Fund $ 836.00 

        (Our Weekly Offering budget is $635.00 per week)            

  Sunday school $ N/A 

  1883 Fund $ 125.00 

  1883 Fund IMO Kathryn Workman $ 90.00 

  Acorn Scholarship Fund $ 100.00 

  Tuition $ 1,144.51 

  Church and school fees $ 3,264.53 

  Subtotal General Fund Income $ 11,698.04 

Special Purpose Income (not available for general fund spending) 

  YTF2 $ 330.00 

  Y.I. Stamp Club via LCEF $ 160.00 

  Subtotal Special Fund Income $ 490.00 

        

Fiscal Year To Date as of March 21, 2021     

Current and Mission Income:  

  YTD Budgeted Giving ($7,692.00 per week for 38 weeks) $ 292,296.00 

  YTD Actual Giving $ 308,274.54 

  YTD Difference $ 15,978.54 

Building Reserve Fund Income:  

  YTD Budgeted Giving ($635.00 per week for 38 weeks)   24,130.00 

  YTD Actual Giving   24,861.00 

  YTD Difference   731.00 

 
________________________________ 

 
Altar Guild Chair sought 
Karen Turnmier has faithfully served as TLO's Altar Guild Chairperson for several 
years. We thank Karen for her service and pray that the Lord will bless her as she 

steps down from that role. In order that the preparation of the altar, chancel and sanctuary for 
worship services will continue, there is a need for a new Altar Guild chairperson to coordinate 
this ministry. If this role interests you, please contact Pastor Kroonblawd or the church office. 
 
 



 
Remember in prayer 

Richard and Corrine, Jenna Arnold's dad and step mom. Corrine receives low level chemo every   

    two weeks making her ill. Family requests continued prayers for healing and comfort. 

Larry Flannery, home and recovering from surgery 

Juniper, age 3, friend of Andrea Hinrichs, prayers for healing from surgery and continuing chemo 

Chris Krauss, son of John, diagnosed with prostate cancer 

Cory Kroonblawd - final quarter at seminary - receiving call to first parish on April 27 
Joseph Labhart (Flannery’s grandson) ongoing health concerns 

Brian Motz - hospitalized and in need of our prayer 

Marvin Rahn for strength and good health while living at Brookdale in Eagan 

Billy D. Swain, ongoing health concerns. 

Char Timm; prayers for sight to return to her left eye 

Robert Vail, brother of Barbara, diagnosed with pancreatic cancer and working through treatment 

Glenn and Dianne Vierling, for full recovery after covid 

Stuart Weierke recovering at home  

Laverne Ziebell, prayers requested as he works through ongoing health problems 

________________________________ 
 

We praise God for this gift of Trent Michael to Jake and Ashley (nee Rahn) Goehring 
on February 24. Trent is the eighth grandchild of Ronnie and Cindy Rahn who consider 
each a precious gift from the Lord. “He [Jesus] said to them, “Whoever receives one 

such child in my name receives me, and whoever receives me, receives not me but him 
who sent me.” Mark 9:36-37. 

________________________________ 
 
 

Birthdays this week        

March 28 Benjamin Orr, Courtney Schaaf, Ethan Swenson  

March 29 Elliott Johnson       

March 30 Tracey Kaupa, Jacob Nadeau     

March 31 Leonard Perron      

April 1 Dan Linse       

April 2 Sid Arnold, Heidi Gould, Kayla Rose, Kersten Schwanz  

April 3 Alice Dornseif       

 

 



 

Join us for Holy Week Worship 
 

Palm Sunday—Sunday, March 28 
8:00am* and 10:30am Worship with Holy 
Communion 
Expectations Meet Reality (Zechariah 9:9-10) 
 
Maundy Thursday—Thursday, April 1 
6:30pm Worship with Holy Communion 
Covenant Blood (Zechariah 9:11-12) 

 
Good Friday—Friday, April 2 
6:30pm* Worship 
God is Dead! (Zechariah 12:10-14) 

 
Easter—Sunday, April 4 
8:00am* and 10:30am Worship with Holy Communion 
9:15am Adult bible class; no Sunday school 

 All Things New! (Zechariah 14:8-11) 
 

*Livestream at trinityloneoak.org  
Take a postcard from the narthex and invite a friend or neighbor to worship with you! 
 

________________________________ 
 

Pre-Register for Holy Week and Easter Worship. 
With great joy we look forward to gathering in worship to celebrate Holy Week and 
Easter, a privilege we did not have in 2020. If you plan to attend in-person, please pre-

register online or call the church office. TLO sanctuary capacity is 74 people. Thank you! 
 

________________________________ 
 

Plan to take Cub Foods items this Sunday, March 28. While you're at it, take bakery 
goods and an Easter invitation to a friend or neighbor! Win-Win! 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001orX1a9y872OX2ZYkcS2kT7KKQ7qHFfhd3qTZy-7YRGwjSfHqkqoJcYd2By-vMFLfE034DhUpqVVxdi37cAQOxUMERNo8jwKvaCsY0aZKfEHWfMcTkxS6FsRjLT2mzSKubMfkzC9_rhNsjJ10D10a4HohjdNDnVyrYo2iyMH6Q7HLFR8tJbD0MofP22RRhW4S&c=muBgMFpOiIcEJ7ek-EvvEt55741E0hN9Fv8eNDtU6cZRxUXfqb6nTA==&ch=BuNvAMdQ54xQnkW6RF_zulb1IG1pqAKpQmVzPu8PJoPFRXtYlkW1DA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001orX1a9y872OX2ZYkcS2kT7KKQ7qHFfhd3qTZy-7YRGwjSfHqkqoJcYd2By-vMFLfE034DhUpqVVxdi37cAQOxUMERNo8jwKvaCsY0aZKfEHWfMcTkxS6FsRjLT2mzSKubMfkzC9_rhNsjJ10D10a4HohjdNDnVyrYo2iyMH6Q7HLFR8tJbD0MofP22RRhW4S&c=muBgMFpOiIcEJ7ek-EvvEt55741E0hN9Fv8eNDtU6cZRxUXfqb6nTA==&ch=BuNvAMdQ54xQnkW6RF_zulb1IG1pqAKpQmVzPu8PJoPFRXtYlkW1DA==

